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LARGER STATE BENC11

More ftata Court Judrei Demandad of

Legislature b ebrasaa Bar.

HIGHER SALARIES ALSO ADVOCATED

A initiation Appoint ommittee to Cecnre

Enactment of ' uch a Law,

OLO DISTRICT ATT03N-- Y SYSTEM FAVORED

Contention Wants to Batata County

Attorney i Kerrly &i AdTieen.

W. V. ALLEN AND F. W. IEHMANN SPEAK

former Senulor La m Stre'aa on nonfat
t.miyere ana At. Louts Mam Pro-.onne- es

Northern Securities
' Crime.

ridnt T. J. Hnaony.
lea Presidents O. O. riansburr, W.

T. Allan. O. L. SJcharda.
crtary--Kose- oa Tonnd

Treasurer A.. O. Xllick.
Member af Zxaeutlra Conxnvitt S. P.

Davidson. .

The Nebraska State Bar association, at Its
faventli annual meeting Friday In Crelgh-to- n

Institute, adopted the report of the
committee on legislation affecting the pro-
fession,' providing for the pppolntmcnt of
a committee of seven to secure th pas-
sage of a Joint resolution In the legislature
submitting the proposition for a constitu-
tional amendment to give permanent relief
to tho supremo court situation.

It was pointed out that the present com-

missioner system Is not satisfactory and
Is only a provisional arrangement at best.
The bar association Is In fayor of mIx or
nlna judges on the bench, of having them
residents of the capital city, of having
minority representation and of salaries In-

creased so as to secure good men for the
positiona on the bench.

The report submitted by B. F. Good,
chairman of the committee on Judicial ad-

ministration, was read by Roacoe Pound.
The committee advised the return to the

district attorney system In place of the
present system of proseoution by county
attorneys. Many county attorneys arc In-

experienced prosecutors, said the report.
It was recommended that a district attor-
ney be selected for every Judicial district
of thq state, with deputies where they arc
needed. The county attorneys should be re-
tained for advising county commissioners
and other like duties and the expense of
the salaries of the district attorneys could

' he made up by a reduction in the salaries
of the county attorneys. It was lso rec-
ommended that the grand Jury, he railed
once a. year Instead of at the discretion

.of the. Judges,, a it is now.
" Debate Over Term af St tidy.

The report of W. O. Hastings, chairman
of the committee an legal education, pro- -

' yoked" apmo discussion. The report reoom-mende- d

an Increase of one year In the pre-
liminary odncatlonnl requirements , from one
destrlng to study law; that no one be ad-
mitted to the Tr except; by examination
by tho suprtme court commission and that
lawyers who have practiced In other states
be compelled to undergo the same examina-
tion upon coming to this state unless they
have been practicing for a certain number
of years, to be fixed by law.

.; Former Senator W. V. Allen of Madison
and other made' pleus on behalf of the
poor young man "who studies law alone and
then finds, himself barred from practicing
by the statute, which requires that he shall
have read law In an office or attended a
law school for three year.

It was pointed out that no deserving per-
son Is prohibited from practicing law, but
that the examination requirement keeps up
the standard.

F. W. Lchmann of St. Louis ami former
Senator V. V. Alien of Nebraska were two
of the principal speakers Friday. Mr.
Lehmann spoke on 'The Lawyer in Amer.
lean History" and Senator Allen on "Some
Vagi ant Observations on Lawyers and
Judges." ..

Mr. Lehmiinn took occasion in the course
of his address to declare that the Northern
Securities company was not a corporation,
but a, crime and that the men who formed
It knew this to be a fact when they did It.
He made thl assertion when spentrtng of
thf profesaiomij relation . of lawyers) ta
corporations.

Inrre.a lleneails on Honesty.
Senator Allen, w ho preceded Mr. Lchmann

on thu program, said In part:
"The succeHful lawyer must be honest.

He must entrtoln no thoughts of tricks or
devices. He should love justice f ir Itself.
He should think honestly and then he will
be eure to think logioally. Anyone will
trust tha open, logical lawyer rather thtn
tha man who depends on sophistry and
trickery to attain an end. Nor thould a
lawyer be satisfied with the present Judicial
opinions. . If he believes them wrong he
should attack them with a,11 the strength

arrests
last

an and
his on

often
and find

kmg
deeper mind and leas gift for expression
might be fitted for th

lawyer Many-Side- d Man.
lawyer is a :any-slde- d man. He Is

un IndlvlduuJ to whom the
life, . liberty, and reputation
persons who are at once his fellow citizens
nnd client. He must, therefore, be viewed
as profesnional man, n cit!zen sustaining
the uoual relation of to ciiii.n,
member of the bar having dose lelatloiis
to ccuits before he practices and.
by virtue his calling, a man to whom
th community Instinctively turn in case

trouble for advice on tx.th public and
matters, for I assume tost if he

does net know something more than the
mere mechanism of hi occupation and

some time at leiust In familiarizing
with tbe jurUia

the ancient and modern world, he his
not risen to the true dignity of the pro-
fession-

hardly I am In a position
to advUf the young of today

Just how he should tudy Not having
had advantage a tutor or Uw school,
or even the association of a

my studies, and my having been
guided more by chance than desigrn, ( do
not claim to bo competent to Judge bow u
young should enter upon a profes-
sional But ! smisnVd. after
runny yar. that I pursued best course
that "I could, circumstanced aa was. I
first borrowed a copy tf BUickstone's le

and. having retid It to no ad-
vantage. I convinced that' It waa

tCoiitiniMd uo Sixth Pag.)

he Omaha Daily
PORTO RICO LIKES PRESIDENT

of Chief CirrullTf May Hotc
Influence on Pollc) of

Island.

SAX JUAN. P.- - R.. Nov. dent

Roosevelt, who sailed from Ponce lor
Hampton Roads on the flngship Louisiana
at yesterday afternoon, greatly nv
prosscd the Inhabitants of this Island v
Ills personality nnd notably favorab'"
sulti nmy follow hla visit. ,

The president's trip yesterday .

Juan to Ponce, by way of Areo is
one continued ovation. iplte of th.
announcement In change hit. plans,
necessitating his return to Ponce In order
to embark on the Louisiana. All tlio towns
through the president passed were

decorated and crowded with pooplo.
He made speeches at Ari'dbo, rtuado and

Adjuntas. Near TJyamon, Norton, the
Rough Rider, who was with Colonel Roose
velt at San Juan hill, met the president's
train nnd hli.i with a box of
grapefruit from dm Vnrlnn farm. The
president wa.i- - greatly pleased to meet his
old .

While crossing the river from Arecibo to
UtUiidc) the president's automobile stuck In

mud,' but was pulled out by a team
oxen. While this work was In progress ono
of of the preslcJonU.il
escort was thrown from his horse Into the
river, falling near tho president's auto-
mobile. Tho president was upon point
f. Jumping aRUiia.nce whm

latter was pulled out of the water. Be-
fore leaving I'tuado the president was In-

formed his chauffeur, u mimed
Hodges, had not been able t eat his lunch
on account of having to repair tho auto-
mobile whereupon tho president Insisted
that tho party wait at I'tuado until the
chauffeur had refreshed himself.

MOUNTAINEERSARE WARLIKE

French Soldiers C'ondact Reanlar
Military Operations Against De-

fenders of the Chnrches.

PARIS, Nov. a. The taking the
church Inventories under the laws provld.
lng. for. the separation of church und
In mountainous regions,
where an abundance of snow has fallen,
has proceeded slowly on account of the
hostility of the congregations, which corri-p- el

troops sent with the officials to con-
duct regular military operations, keep open
their lines of communications and brlnj;
up supplies.

The church of Dlrinon, near Brest, which
had been barricaded for six months, was
forced open at daylight today by a de-

tachment cavalry, dispersed tho
olerlcals, who, from a distance, chanted
hymns while tho taking of the inventory
was In progress.

The authorities of Marseilles have begun
action against Bishop Andrlan of

that city because the violent language
he tired In protesting against the action

the authorities under the church and
state separation law.

RUSSIAN FORESEES TROUBLE

Jlorof Vreroya Rays War Will Come
Between laltrd States --

and Japan.

ST. PETERBBCRCl, Nor. 23.-- The Novo
Vreroya, Is continually raising the

'spectre of a war between Japan and the
States, In a leading article '

on the relations between the United States
today'1"-1- 1

not bo tor oe

and Japan, says:
"Although the San Francisco school

trouble has been settled optimism on
both sides Is not Justified. The situation
is quite similar to that preceding the Russo-Jupunc- se

war. The race issue cleverly
raised by the Toklo cabinet may at tho
proper moment be revived and pressed to
the point of rupture, giving Japanese the
prerogative of the attacking side. This
growing conflict of Interests Is mosV serious
because It is inspired by a national ambi-
tion to which the T'nlted State In future
must either make full submission or meas-
ure forces with militant

GERMAN SHIPJS tO BLAME

at Cher-
bourg; Would Captain

of the Orinoco.

CHERBOURG, Nov. 23. Tho preliminary
Investigation made by the captain or tne
port Into the cause of the collision j

i.tu..OTu.j s"i vc i
the North German Lloyd steamer, Kaider
Wllhelm der Grosse. and the British Royal
Mail ateamer Orinoco, seems to e tabliHh '

the fact that the former vessel should have '
heeded the Orinoco's signal that It wan
going to starboard of the German shtp.

The second and third class passengers
on the steamer Kaiser Wllhelm der Grosse
will be forwarded to New York by a spe-

cial steamer whtcli is now on its way her
from Bremen.

Anarchists Taken In Rome.
ROME, Nov. 13. In anticipation of the

arrival here today of George of
Greece, who Is to be the guest of King
Victor Emmanuel, the police lat

after reaching Rom.
Embargo en Jews.

BUCHAREST, Roumania. Nov. K.-- As a
reprisal against the Bulgarian gorcrr.-ment'- s

decision, adopted some time ago, not
to admit Jiw-- i Into Bulgailn, no

hence they came, Kmimanla has now
adopted measures to prevent Bulgarian
Jews rom entering Roumania. This pro -

hlbltion ! extended even to Jews who ar
in possession of passiort8.

ew Me&lraa Stenmship Line,
VICTORIA, V. t..., .Nov. iv.-- A private

dispatch from Mexico says the contract for

'' uiumu-Jaira- n sinanirhlp
service was signed there and Canuda has
already signed the contract. The liti wIU
- established in March, with monthly sall- -
ln by bin ons : or Liverpool

BOAT OFFERED IN EVIDENCE

Witness Whn Find Craft Says
' Hair Was Cllagln

ta It.

HERKIMER. Nov. a.-T- lie hot In
. . . . L . 1. 1 .

Wnicn nrwin unitii. aint lirown
took the fatal riue on tug Moose lake laji
July, w.is introduced us evidence in tha
tilul of Gillette here today.

Something of a sensation was created oy
th testimony of R'.l.erl Morrison, who

th boat. Morrison said he found a
quantity of hair clinging to on of the

and removed some it in th
presence of witnesses, other part of th
hair atlU remained In the boL

of a vigorous intellect. Money should be , and this morning made several additional
only a secondary consideration. i of suspected anarchists. King

"There Is a difference between a. lawyer George passed the Austrian frontier
und advocate. The latt.ir often wastes night reached Florence In safety this
much of mind's strength expression: ! morning. He was warmly welcomed every-b- ut

he also stands In greater esteem where. As a further precaution several
In the public mind, we often him ambulance po" have been established
on the Judicial bench, though a man of alo" the route which the will follow

better place."
a
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CARUSO IS FOUND CUIL1Y

Ita'ian Jenor Conrictei of Ineultine

7 in in Kew York Fark.

WU TAKE AN APPEAL

, ah Graham Falls to Appear In
ourt Police Say There ArrJMaoy C

Similar Caaea Every
Week.

the
NEW YORK, Nov. 23. Enrico Cameo, the

fumoua grand opera tenor, was found
guilty today of having annoyed women
ut the zoological gaidens In Central park.
Ho wan fined 110 by Magistrate Poker.

Cnreuo's counsel Immediately announced
that they would appeal. The appeal will
take, tho form of a writ of certiorari, di-

recting a review of the case by the court
of "Pcclal sessions, of

Former Judge Pittenhoeftr, for his. client.
lll seek to expedite the appeal because

Caruso la billed to slug at tho Metropolitan
opera houso next Wednesday. Tonight Di-

rector
11

Conried declared that the conviction It
will not Interfere with Caruso s appear- -

ance.
When asked if he would write an ex

tended opinion, Magistrate Baker said: Is

"My verdict Is confined to Just three
words: 'Guilty. Fine $1V "

Caruso's Counsel Will Appeal.
Former Judge Ulttenhoef.T expressed

surprise when told tho decision was against
his client.

"We shall, appeal,'1 he said, "at once.
We consider the decision unjust and

by the evidence.
"If Caruso was guilty of the conduct

in
Cain in his testimony charged him with,
lmt which was absolutely refuted, he
should havo been punished severely. If
he, on the other hand,- Is innocent, he
should not havo been fined at all.

In
"Tho nonappearance oX Hannah Gruham,

tho woman who Cain said was Insulted
by biruso, in itself stamps the case with
so much suspicion that It should have
been dismissed on that alone."

Mr. Caruso said tonight: VI am natur-
ally puiiied ond nmaed at the verdict.
After all tho evidence had been presented
In court I took It fpi granted that I would
b discharged Instantly and honorably. I
do not doubt that the verdict will bo re-

verted on appeal."

Dltter Speeches hy Counsel.
The hearing, which occupied all the fore- -

noon, .marked by the introduction of
a new accusation. Implied In questions put
by Deputy CommlR4,oner Mathot, thnt
Caruso had insulted a woman In her auto-mobl- lo

on Fifth avenue eleven months ago.

The court ruled that the defendant need
not answer questions relating to this.

Summing up speeches, marked by strong
language, were mhde by lormer juiirh
Dlttenhocfer. who hinted at police hlack-ma- il

and attempted extortion, and by
Deputy Xathot, who- con-

cluded:
"I am here on behalf of women, our

wlvea and daughters, to ask you If these
panderera and sexual perverts shall be
permitted to uso our public highways and
tho parks for ." tho prosecution -- of thotr
bestial performances."

Hisses greeted Mr. Motliot when ho de

clared that nmohg .tho crowd in the court
n- - w"c

ll.nnah
nie" ?'h T "'"1nd

.1.... w
i
,

ing unvvlllin: to appear before such a gath- -

crlng.
Because doubt had been rained as to the

correctness of a dlugram submitted to the

court. Magistrate Baker during recess vis-

ited tho monkey houso In the park.
He looked over tho place and noted the

location of the cage In front of which Po-

liceman Cain sworn Caruso annoyed tho
Graham woman, and the glas-inclosc- d cage
In which the snakes are kept where tho
girls are alleged to have bem insulted. He
also stood In the position described by
Cain, Caruso and other witnesses.

Case Decided on Evidence.
After he had rendered his decision, Mag- - j

Istrate Baktr said: "I decided the case on

its merits. Nothing guided me but the ev- -

ldence. Tho position of the defendant cut
no figure. 1 handled It as I would any ordl- -

nary disorderly conduct charge. I am per-

fectly willing that thoy should appeal on

the evidence."
Deputy Police Commissioner Mathot to- -

n proad no surprise that a nominal
flmj of w ony ha(J ben ,mp(Hej. Ho said:

Thc conviction Is the thing that inter- -

tsts us. I was satisfied from the start that
it ,.,. ... r,-- .h I have snent muchLI1W 111 11 a
.. .. . i. ...., , , f'time in enirm .,jiia "...
these fellows. We have ofher complaints
ugainst men liko Caruso. Some of them
aro a great dial moro Important that
Caruso. The reeords will bhow that fifteen
to twenty arrests of thin kind ure made ,

every week In Central park. The depart- -

ment did not cure about Ctuj
r,i i. ia aoina- - to try and put an endV

to tho Insulting of women by fashionably
dressed men in Central park."

DISASTER ON ST. LAWRENCE

Of Hlsty linen Lives Lost Fifty Met
Death jn Storms This

Month,

'
CHATHAM. N. B.. NOV, 23. Sixty Uvea

were lost and nearly a score of vesels
were swept to destruction on the t readier- - I

ous reefs und sandbar of the gulf and
river St. Lawrence during tho season of j

navigation now drawing to a close. Of J

those who perished In these waters within I

the last year nearly fifty met death this
month, the mast claaufrcua to (.nipping in
the St. Luwrenoe in a dozen years. The
financial lowse aggregated ,

! Tho majority of those who perished w-i-

, lost from square-rigge- d vessels of foreign j

register. Toe mosi inruung wrecss mi
month were tho Rusflan full-rigg- Iron
ship Sovlnto of Helslngfora. ten lives; the
Norwegian bark Adeona of Arendal, eleven
lives, and a Norwegian bark, supposed to
bt the Magdu, fourteen lives.

WOOD EXPORTS INCREASING

Practically the Whole Warld Desires
This Prodnrt of tha United

Mates.

WAS'IINGTON. Nov. 23. "Practically the

Airs, iiumm..
complainant, could lilanieq -

Preliminary Examination

Commissioner

particularly

Labor to a statement fssued today. Th

year over last year. During this
I nin months the value of these export waa

value of exports vlus wus
tn ouo.ofto.

Th bulk the are
deals, planks, tointa ck lit ling,

and th ta undt'-u-u-

BASSETT DIVORCE HEARING ON j

Counsel Make Their Statements In I

llenriuo; at Washing-

-ton.

(From Staff Correspondent.!
WASHINGTON. Nov. Tel-

egramsHenry E. Davis, counsel for Rev.
Lawrence Hunt, who Is mimed-a- corre-
spondent In the divorce case of Charles

Bnssett against Fannlo Bassett. now In
progress In equity court No. 2. ssid In tho
course of his opening address that "the
naming of the child Iiwrence In honor

Correspondent was not done at the
Instance either of the two defendants.
Mr, iinssett or kcv. nr. Hunt. mi.
unvis insisieo xnat me unme unwrpnrr
was suggested by Chester Bassett, son of
Charles C. Bassett, because "the boy
Chester was very fond Mr. Hunt and he.

wanted the baby named after him." Mr.
Davis ridiculed the offering of testimony
from negro nurse girls averaging 15 years

oge, which, he caid. afforded the only
bar's for many the charges against tho
defendants. When the hearing was ad-

journed Justloe Gould set Monday" next at
o'clock for the reading tif evidence,
was agreed that the case should be cout

eluded at continuous sessions, though It be
necessary to carry it over .Into Tuesday.

in Uil III: CVliil IUH ll BIllM-HiT-

to be read, offered In the form of deposi
tion, forty-si- x of whom are for Mr. Bassett,
am! Fix for the defense.

Mrs. Eaj8ett has begun in the Douglas
county, Nebraska, courts suit for divorce
from her husband, who is a well known
employe of the Interior department.

:

The attorney for Baswett In his opening capital has created It, and whos.. pitron-remark- s

yesterday spoke sarcastleajly-'o- f ngo must suppoit it. Tn the reconstruc ed
Nebraska as being "a six months state." ,rrrri,,h1n ,h "r.U;s. issued must ).

i some wav. values actuallymeaning that clllxenshlp could be obtained t ,n. n the reconsti uct-- c rpnr..t
Nebraska after slx'tnonths residence. not only must the ofticers be trustees of tne

Edward Cu.lahy. jr.. of Omsha Is In
'

r'',,rkh.ol1pr1''; 'Kn"."11t?J "T .",rl.ct n("cou""1- -
are now

Washington for the purpose accompany- - t h,di and ,,.ned the privilege us individual
lng his sister, who , Is attending school trustees are now denied, of mnk.n profit

of th'""' truxt; but the adniinistrati. iit,..r n the and navv foot ball sramo
Philadelphia next Saturday.

Postmasters appointed: Nebraska
Wlllard. IJncoln county, C' Bow-
man, vice C. C. River, resigned. Iowa
Burdette, Franklin county, , William
Moon, vlco E. Cummlngs, dead. South
Dakota Bakersville. Custer .county. Almon
H. Herbert, vice Alice Rosehury, resigned.

Rural routo No. 1 hns been ordered es-

tablished January IS at Sartorla, Buffalo
county, Nebraska, serving 325 people and 65

families.
Rural carriers appointed for Nebraska

routes: Amherst, route No. 1; John C.
Stevenson, carrier; Albert J. Fitch, substi- -
tute. Route No. 2; Flank M. Kehney, car- -

rler; Elmer F. Kenney, substitute. Ansley,
routo No. 1; James T. Mcflowan, carrier;
Allen H. Tatt. substitute.

The First National bank of Rlcevllle, la.,
has been authorized to begin business with
Jia.onO capital; James Hendricks, president:
R. T. St. John C. Adams, vice preI- -

dents: B. M. Hendricks, cashier.
Civil service examinations will 1. held

at Huron, S. D.. December 3 and 'Oelwoln.
In, December S for positions of "clerk and
carrier in the postofflce service.

ALLEGED INCENDIARY CAUGHT

Man, Who Declares Lord Told. Him
to Set Fires Taken by f

' Poflee..m

NEW YORK, Nov. Jter Finney,
13 years old.- who, the police declared, has
Informrd them that ho has a mission from

.
tne Liora to cleanse ana cnamise oy nre,
was arrested today, charged with setting
the series of fires which created consterna-
tion und did considerable, damage In the
vicinity of Twenty-thir- d street and Eighth
avenue early yesterday. The police say
that Finney has confessed that ho set one
of the llres that ho waa present when
several of the other houses were burning
and m1h at numerous tires In the upper
west side within the few weeks. . Fin-
ney was arrested In the hallway of a tene
ment house in Seventeenth street, near
Eighth avenue, early today. His strange !

policeman, who followed hlin wtien he en- - j

tered the hallway of the house.
"What are you up tor' asked the police,

man.
"Leave me alone," Finney replied. "I

walk around a great deal sometimes go
as far as Seventy-fift- h street.'

Two detectives, who had trailed Finney
na.,1,... V. nnlL.Am.n, , (r ,11 , I. n . """i...... . .ura
hallway Just time to hear Finney tell
the policeman that he had a mission to
perform. i

"What kind of a mission T' he was asked.
"The Lord has given me a certain mls- -

sion to perform." Finney Is said to have-

renlled
"You wouldn't set tire to a tenement

nouse, wouio you: . asaea tne policeman,
"I certainly would," Finney is said to

hae answered. "I would chastise and
cleanse them by fire."

"Were you the tire nt Twenty-thir- d

street yesterday morning'.'"
as Finney's reply, "but I was

told about it bv the ioru. j was to the
fires In Seventeenth . and Eighteenth
streets." i

The police declare that the boy con-
fessed to setting fire to the tenement house
atf S3i West Seventeenth street yesterday
morning. He la quoted by the police as
saying that he waa passing 330 West Sev
enteenth street when the Lord told him to
cleanse and chastise them by flre. . .
went Into the hallway, he Is said to have
told tne ponce, anu a lot paper
against tho gaa Jet and set fire to the
place.

Finney lives with, his widowed mother
not far from where he was arrested,

DR. PACAS' VISIT BRIEF

Re presentatlTe of Salvador and Hon
duras lias Returned to Ula

Native Land.
- wi. .utL i.um

Pacas, the recently appointed minister to
I'm" country irora Baiaior anu Honduras

baa returned to his home Salvador. H
remained her Only a short time after his
presentation to the president Secretary
Root, it is rumored In diplomatic clr-ele- a

that- he will not come back to Wash
ington

According to tho terms of the recent treaty
of peace and commerce framed at San
Jose, Costa Rica, by representatives of
Gualemais, Honduras, Salvador and Costa
Rica, air of those four Central American
republic agreed to accept the preldenta

that within three months after the rum- -

I Ington and the City Mexico. Honduras
and Salvador compiled with this re.qulre- -

likely that Salvador and Honduras will
maintain regular missions In Washington.
For many years theso two republics have
not kpt rulnlat'rs in tb United State
cuiist&iitl).

whole world la asking for American wood of the United State and Mexico aa ar-an- d

Us products," says the bureau of sta- - biters of any disputes arising between them
tistic of the Department of Commerce and In tho future. The treaty also provided

'
I exports of this character have Increased 33 pletion of ihe treaty each of the four'

per cent during the nine months of tha ! tries was to send a minister to both Wasli- -
present

M.'i'W.oOO. Tills total is raised to ment by sending Dr. Pacas. even though
'.y adding shipments from American ports his stay here was brief, and many meni-t- o

contiguous territory. Ten year ugo the ( ,ler f "IC diplomatic eoips think tt un- -
totvl of this

of exports rla.ssed as
hoards, and
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Chicago Jurist AdcrefB the Knife and
Fork Club of Kinsaa City,

PROPER REGULATION ISSUE OF HOUR

lie lays I aw Mast Be Ho Changed
as to Protect Consnmer and

Investor from Greed ot
Promoters.

KANSAS CITT, ' Mo., ' Nov. li Vnltrd
mn Ju,,g, lvter s. Qrosscup of Chicago 10was a guest of honor and the principal 11speaker at a dinner of the Knlfo and Fork 12club lri this city tonight. Jude Orossrup's

theme. wa tho lessons of the New York,
election. He began by saying that the re-

lation
13

of corporations to the public Is the
question of the time and that, tho Urge
vote polled by Mr. Hearst Is Indicative of

'the deep Interest that tho people are taking
In the neresalty of reforming tho structure
and JimiL'ng powers of these creatures of
the state. The speaker also said that the
Donularllv of. Mr Brvsn ind the wtreiioth
of i,H(,Pn, illWBOveit with the people are
duo IargHy tnp,r Mon on lhg grt,t 11
question. He concluded:

I am not attempting In detail to point out
the exact-structur- of cor
poratlon, as it should stand when recon
structed, name of the prlnc.ples on winch
the reconstruction should take place can bo
puriiru larixea. l ne reconstructed corpora-
tion, for Instance, should have no p.ace in
It for those schemes of spoliation that.
within or tvlf limit rI iitiH.-- (In. luinnlo nlinlb

of the trust, as In the case of individual
trustees, must be constantly kept under the
eye of some tribunal of the government.
And in'tho reconstructed corpora Jon, tang-
ible Inducements ought to he given to mo.
workman, the c lerk, the employe of very
kind, to secure

All Depends I pon Public.
I shall not attempt to point out in detail

now exienns; corpoiunons snan on itruunrn
Into the new regime, c onsmering. however,
tnnt existing! corwintlons dcMid largely
on the public from time to time to take
their securities, the probability Is thai, as
a matter of st in many cases of
llfo or deat h existing corpora twins could
lie compelled to conform their organization
to the reconstructed forms prescrined by
government, for otherw.se they wonl.i l).a ,,i
lhemseles ns suspects. Tiien, too, wltnln
tho respective powers of the nation and
states, to prescribe the kind of collateral
than banks. Insurance companies and sav-
ings Institutions shall not tnko for loans,
the nation anil states coiiici exert a ievem
toward tho new order of things that could
not be resisted, for nearly every areat cor-
poration Is a heavy borrower from thewe
financial reservoirs of the peopie p wealth.

I nm not going far into tlia details at all.
Thai, in not the lesson of the New York
election.. The lesson of th" New York elec-
tion Is that, without doubt. It 1? the rela-
tion of he corporation to the people that
Is the nuestion of the hour; that upon that
ouestlon voters by the .tens of thousands
will leave' the forty into which they were
born lo go to the party they believe will
hereafter liesx represent them; that. In-

volving as It does, the deepest Instincts
of humon nature, tho question is one that
eann.w ii' inM..-aside- , that will not die a
natural Ualhi that the duty and the task
of the hour In - to definitely- turn the
thought of our country in the right direc
tion, settle upon tho fight aim. confident
that when-th- e right aim Is adopted means
will be found through the resourcefulness
of the American people to rebuild tho
corporation on lines that will make It an
tnotliittion among republican Institutions,
on foundations that are' republican. And
some day, to soma men, 'wlllbo given tho
strength to successfully summon to. this
undertaking the good sense-an- the con-
science of the American people.

RAQIUT FOR GOVERNOR HltiHEl

Future Executive of New York Will
Re Ula Own Spokesman.

NEW YORK, Nov. 23. More than 700 re-
publican representatives of various sections
of New York stPW attended the dinner
given to Govrr.or-elee-t Charles K. Hughes
b' th Republican club of Now York in

Henry. E. Trnmain, president of the club.
tntrooucoti uate Kepubllcan Chairman
Timothy L. Woodruff ns toast-maste-

Governor Hlgglns could not be present.
Senators Piatt and Depew were also tb-sen- t.

; Letters of regret were read from
Secretaries Root and Taft.

Mr. Hughes said, Ip part:
Optimist and pessimist, the timid undlhu sanguine and thebilious have made ,me th repository oftheir hopes und their fears, their gloomy

iorenonings ana their triumphant exulta-
tions. Out of It nil I spell opport.inlty,responsibility and Godspeed.

Wo may not be able completely to eer.eas to the- - cause of the existing uneosinesji
and dlsciintent. But we must agree a? to
oud immediate duty. We should meet the
i onditlor.s. so far as they He within our
province, wionrely, candidly and with
readiness to serve th public.

We may well he concerned nt Indications
of Impatience with law and with the or-
derly processes of government. And It
should be our nlm, so far an possible, to
remove the causes of Irritation by Insist-
ence UDon Just and impartial rdminlsliv.-tlon- .

We want a eplrlt of fair pl.iy tnwaid
Individuals, toward institutions, toward
the pub ic We desire tho rule of the Judg- -
ment ot a rree, people alive to the re
sionsibllltles of citizen.htp. and in or!cr
to maintain - It we set ourselves against
any attempt to evoke the monster of un-
reason, the common enemy of all, which
would threnlen society lf.

It is a short-slante- d pollcv which Would
regard offices as strongholds, by the

of which through clever tactics
' popular aasault may lie resisted. Hal her
j "pwl) nhdeU" VSrV.'le
I efficient performances of duty.

It Is not my purpose at this time to
formulate a policy. 1 simply desire to In-

dicate to you whst I am suisi is In tlw
minds of all. thul the people are In no
mood to tolerate indifference to the public
Interests, nnd we must In an orderly way.
as liebooves those who believe In constitu-
tional government, but none the less ef-
fectively, address ourselves to the removil
of jbu'es wnich havo vexed the people's
patlince.

U' may be proper to add that I shall Is?
my own spokcf-rna- pleasant as have been
the in'imate relatione which I hsve sui-taln-

with many of you und desirous as
1 am at all tlmi'S to have the full beneilt
of yonr friendship, it is pl"0er and neces-Mir- v

that 1 should reserve lor myeelf the
privilege- and duty of slating my personal
views.

ROOT SPEAKS l CUCHXATl

Secretary nf State T'lke f Beuegls af
Panama Canal.

CINCINNATI. Nov. .Increased corn- -

i mere. wlh the countries of South America
and moral support or the 1'anama. canal
construction woik were advocated by Seo- -

- , t. .retary Ol niaur tnnu nuui wmgni in ail
address at the twenty-sixt- h annual dinner I

of the Cincinnati Commercial club. Be- - !

sides Mr. Root, the club had as guests I

Senor Ignaclo Cnlderon, minister of lin- -
lieli. lo the I'nlted- Rtates: Kcnor Knrinn.
Cortes, minister from Colombia, and fWnor

. ..,o""i -.. .....ii, ....... mr
l Ulieail legainill hi aBiuiia.oii.

Mr. Root uponeil nun a word or greeting t

from whst h called "one of the biggest
and on-- j of thu la-s- t men In the
wotld. Secretary Tuft, la his old friends In
Cincinnati..- Secretary Root said Americans
aero generally little interested In diplomatic
affaire, caring nore for ttioae things Ui.
tore thejr eyes hlch aaTrcted their busl- -

j
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Forecast for ehrnka Fair !ntnrday
and "anility.
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1 More Supreme Jurtaes Are W ted.

Opera ginger Found Ciallty.

Commercial ( nnuress to Mnacoace.
a Jacohy'a Story Produces Results.
.1 ctis from 411 Parts of Nebraska.
4 Sewa from All Parts of Nebraska.
5 Peary Party Reaches Civilisation.

Financial Review of the Week.
H lloppentna-- at the Playhouses.
7 Herman K on n tie's Body at Home.

Cnrefal observer Soliloquises.
8 Sparling- - fCveats of the Day.

Kdlrorlnl.
Trial of lind Fenclnar Caaea.
Something for Ttan ukanlvtna.
firneral Carter May Succeed Wlnt.
tiond Things on on the Market.
(ommerelal nnd Financial na.

1.1 Council Rluffa and Iowa w,
Temperature nt Omnhu Yesterdayi

Hour. Den. Hour. Den.
So. nt . . . 1 p. . . ns
Ha. m . . . its 2 p. . . SIT
T a, ni. . . T H p. . . S
H a. m. . . 2.1 4 p. . . 3T
n a. m . . . K7 8 n. . . rut

10 a. m. . . 31 p. . . stn
a. m. . . a-- t T P. m . .

12 m . . . . . .is M p. n .
W p. m . . . as

ASMUS BOYSON WINS APPEAL

Council Bluffs . Man Recovers Judg-
ment 'Against Indian Aaent

In Wyoming.

ST. PAL'L. .Nov. iXA decision was
handed down today In the circuit court of
arpenls affirming the decree of tho circuit
court of Wyoming in tho case of Asiuus
Boysou against Harry E. Wadsworth,
t'nlted States Indian Kent.

Hoy.son, in Ju'.y, iMifl, entered into an
agreement with the Shoshone and Arapahoe
Indians of the Wind Hlver reservation, In
Wyoming, by which he secured a lease
of property on tho reservation for tho pur
pose of mining con!, the consideration bo- -

ng 10 pr cent royalty of the value of tho
coal extracted. In 16 congress passed
an uri oy wmcu tne rrioes agreed in ceao
the land to the I'nlted StateR for home
stead . purposes, and. as Boyson had not
entered on the'land under his contract with
the Indians, ho was given thirty days to
make his selection of land. Wadsworth
objected to Boyson coming on to tho land,
and when he did the Indian agent proceeded
to eject him nnd destroy his machinery-Boyso-

obtained an Injunction and Wads-
worth appealed, with the result that the
circuit court of appeals held today that
Wadsworth acted without warrant of law
and upheld tho injunction, :

UTES ARRIVE AT STURGIS

9 More Day Will Take Them
. Into Camp at Fort

Meade.

8TLRGIS, S. V., Nov. ccial

hoom of tho Sixth cavalry.
with the fto TnTlians. went Into camp anout
a mile west of St irgls at noon today. They
will remain there' until tomorrow morning,
.when all go on the last lap of tho march
to Fort Meade, two miles east of Sturgis.
The Indians will camp near Alkali crock.
Just east of the pos. for the winter. They
number about 435 In all. They havo "CO

ponies in poor condition. The Indians arc
poorly clad and sulky. Numerous people
from town went to see thein and tho
squaws are said to havo thrown stoma nt
a photographer while taking pictures. Tho
troops lett mo vicinity ot aioreneao, w yo.,
November 6 with the Indians and were on
the road vto Fort Meadu eighteen days, a

distance of about 170 miles, and travoled
very slow. The trip wus a bad one on ac-

count of the cold weather, the Indians only
having a few wagons and using travols.
They seem satlffiMl with the treatment ac-

corded them by the government.

DOUBLE CRIME IN CHICAGO

Wife of James F. Delaney Shoots and
Kills Husband and Com-

mit Suicide.

CHICAGO, Nov. 33. James F. Delaney.
vlco president of the American Shipping

known.
in

knowl- -

tho

woman.
couple tiad but

few weeks, having come from York,
where Mr. Delaney was known.

LOBBYISTS OKLAHOMA

Humor Certain Interests Are
Trying; to Writing;

er Constitution.

GUTHRIE. Okla., 23.- -In today's
the convention a del- -

a reao.ution condemning
lobbyists and their tactics. The thut
certain Interests represents on the
ground the purpose or influencing
men write the new state's consti- -

was eml)dicd In the resolution.
convention decided to a memorial to
CQtigress that state Oklahoma

segregated mineral luuda Indian
Territory. Ins.(ad fed.ral goem- -

The convention adjourned until Monday

an.un after InvlUng Pi Roo,- -

Henry Waiurson, William
senate committee now In

Territory, address body.

OIL LEASES UNDER PROBE
-r--J

t nlted Stntes senate Committee
Aflalr and Busy in

Indinn Territory.

Tt'ISA. I. 33. United Suites
. i .

wiuiiiuur. ,

,v.lguUon. h. m.kmg
or special

day's Many complaints
lodged because restrictions Imputed

th" l pArlnienl Interior.
The e will complete labors

tonvviiing svllle.

Wane eafrreui-- e Eada.
NEW YOkK. The unnual wage

conference the Yolk Central rail-rim-

its i committed tiHiay.
Various en- - m ua

! liu a.

NEXT IN MUSKUGEE

Trangmiggissippl conjrosa idjourua
kbet fa led an Territory O.ty.

MR. BRYAN'S REStAu IONS ARE ADOPTED

Committee Tails to eport Tbem
Warm Debate Lnsuea.

P. TES OBJECTIONS

B&ja Coneross Shou.a Be Committed
. to Government w ierebip Iheory.

H. D. LOVELAND .S LcCTED PRESIDENT

Mr. Moot's Re, Favoring;
Larger Merchant Marine and Retter

Mall Communication with South
America Approved.

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 23-- cl-c- iin

H. D Lovciand of San Francisco prvsl-oe-

tor the ensuing year; nuopung twi
resolutions by Wttiiam J. Bryan after Uioy
had down by Hie committee ou
resolutions atter- adopting a
resolutions. Including an enoorsement , of
the proiKjsiilbns submitted if
State Root ','tor encouraging our
merchant marine, and for Increasing our
intercourse with South America by ade-
quate facilities." Transmlsslsslppl
Commercial congress nd.iimrnrd lato

meet In 1!7 nt MuhKokIV I. T.
last session of a merVirahlo g.ithei-In- g

proved one of the sirring of the
congress and ended In a victory for Mi.
Bryan. Mr. Bryan was not pnseht. having
left this morning for Columbia, Mo., to
deliver an address.

Report on Resolutions.
report of ,tho resolutions as sub-

mitted to the congress at tho afternoon
session is as follows:

Our trade relations with South Amorli'.t
and cultivation of a hctu--r uniWntJiiii.- -

! 0nuP l h i!!?,me aiieniion ot tins congress. To thusecretary of state of our own country andto the representatives the other nationswho honorei us by presence, we ex-
tend assurances of our profound t respect
and eaineitt hope words of wis-
dom and counsel brlnir aliout clnrrrelations Iwtween all of the countries ofthe western hemisphere and Uih
mutunl regard and confidence now existing
may Increase an the yeara puss by. Wo
realize tho value of our friendly Inter-
course. Tho transmlsslsslppl region is espi -

inie-eif- m encouraging ail oiTorla
I tn hrini, ul...,i( Ih. .. . . ..,
! ,.;.?i ,7,, V ..J, I nJ, iV. '"i

istablishlTii? the Intimate friendly relationsthat should exist lietween ns. To proniotn
such relations we endorse prohibition
submitted by Secretary for cncoinais-ln- g

our merchant marine, and for Incrcut--ln-
Intercourse with South America,

adequate mail facilities.
Monroe Doctrine.

We renew a ud emphasize our approval of
find devotion to the Monroe doctrine
enunciated by its Jnnws Monroe In

when president of the United States,
snd as reiterated Grovor Clevebmd lit
bis Venezuelan message of 1S55. and f.s
SKiln stated at of. tho Trans.

J mlselsslppi congress by Kllhu Root.
retary of state, after of tho Soiujf
American republic.

The Interpretation of Monro doctrineby the TransnilwMS'dppI congress Is ,

the of the United States are
opposed to any European anvern-me- nt

aofiilring any additional territory
jurisdiction In the western

Merchant Marine.
Wo reaffirm our previous action favorimf

the' unbuilding of American merchant
marine.-especiall- In view of the necessity
of fostering commerce and intercommmiic-i-

.tlon Central and South We
'

the c'rM" Tuca,',0 m
, chant marine as a nonpartisan i.ssue.

Consular Service.
We again earnestly urge such a thorough

organization of our consular system to
seevre the most efficient xcrvico our
business interests; and we believe tl.nt tbli
can lc accomplished having

bajied upon experience, abllltv
nnd chnrneter, unbiased bv any political
consideration, thus Insuring thnt efflolencv
which Is only attained by experience. We
request the consrress of the United States
to enact into law the executive order on
this subject.

Inteco itlnentcl Railway.
We favor eonstrucilon of an Inter-

continental railwuy between North and
South America.

Canals, Rivera and
We enipnaticaliy approve and endorse the

earnest euort now oeing maoe to obtain
nccchSary aid and sun-oi- irom the it.- -
.iiiMi.1 u moot frti ii.n hrunntu--

principal rivern oi me iru4ininissii.i.iiM
region, so that such natural channels of
trado as Missouri, Arkansas, Red,
Columbia. Snake, Sacramento, San Joaquin,
Triniiy. Bruaos and other great may
be made adequate and economical channels
of transportation for the products of
people. objects are of vast
and Import to all the people
wo represent that we carnewlv ui.ithe congres of the I'nlted States early and
favorable consideration of these vital ques-
tion the end mat the transmtsnlsslppl
country lie prepared to the full
benefits that may cxime. lo us In the new

j commercial area to be ushered in by the
of the Panama canal,
" ' Harbors.

,

Zr! Wlmerit for the Improvement of the tirit-le.i-

of the gulf of Mexico and the Paclilo can,
so tlat they niay SMK-dll- have a uniiuim
Af.vth of ot u.fm than thlrty-tlv- e feet of.
water at mean low witn a width and
extension commensurate with their rapldiy

vAalrlliy'nZraa' the propuned Intei- -
roaatal rami I, feet In depth mid elx.in

ndles length, from the MlKuh-eiiq.- i
rtv.-- r to tbi Rio tirande, as of the m

..endhl wati-rwa- y lmprovemems In the
union, und We request the memlers of thincongress to urge ihn senators and reprc.

me uliltedat.
(1 adopt the project for this canal anl
make provision In the rivers and har
bors bill lia speeay

W" recommend that the next con-
gress make Is hie at once the appro,
prlallon heretofore made the nationalcongress for the conat ruction of gov-
ernment between thu Sabine
Neuche rivers form a connection
the Arthur canal ruouritly du.
rated to the United States.

Elastic Currency.
We are of the a measure

calculated to Introduce Into the finiuclil
svHti-- of the c urrency I lie element of
ncxiMirty.

runrni-y- - uniiuin receive ea-l- y

H!'.e. ress havm. iV, "view afcay.B,,l i
uiu. "-- " oijo m aucn curieiu

st nur villi gold.
We favor Hie be!, sugar Industry and

reeomineiid to the United St. vies congre
thai no ! glslatlon aiituKoiiiiuic to It u

t lie unacted.
. warn Debate Ensues.
iiitmduction of politics Into he pro-

ceedings of the congress wan nu.rowly
when Ihe report of tlm commit ten

on resolution was submitted for tution.
'John P chairman of the couuiilttea,

j had scarcely finished leading IL itpoit

company, was today snot ana ny 0( inis pntjeet wnich holds in store i

his wife, who Immediately committed sui- - i much of vaiue and bcneili to the wrtol
. i transmlsKlssippi empire. W'e commendc,"f'- - our ineinoera tne movement represented by
The of the shooting is not (1U National Kivers and tinrlairs

Mrs Cyrus Woods, whoso houso the ' and adopt as outs Its ..un an nuual
proprlHIion of at least i.Ji,an,) to lstok e. ueiland M. and Mrs. w.n1, m ltic furtm of this highly

Delaney had not quarreled to her initxirtanl work. We trust there be a
edge and said that she knew or nothing large and representative attendance of

members at tho ses.-don- of mat congresa,caused mis. Delanev to killhaethat could () he , Washington. IV r Decembr
her husband nnd herself. The only evl- - u nnd J. 1!. W e In arily endorse the reHiri
dence showing that Mrs. Delaney killed and recommendation unanimously adopted
her husband and then herself la bv the h tho Mlsalsslppl Valley Liikes-to-tho-Gu-

Jjp(, waterway convention, held In Hi.
location of wounds and the fact that i,Uis November W. l. We favor
the revolver was found In the hand of the the Improvement und development of thu
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